HOW TO BUY A
TREE MEMORIAL
CHOOSE YOUR
TREE

MEMORIAL TREE TRAIL
LOCATED AT HEADWATERS PARK
Why plant a memorial tree?
A tree memorial is a unique way to remember a
passed friend or relative. Planting a tree will not
only give you a living, lasting remembrance of a
loved one but will also benefit the environment.
You along with others will get to enjoy the
beautiful representation of local plant life along
with hiking, picnicking, or strolling through the
trails.

Pick from the list of Native
Pennsylvania trees provided on the back of flyer

CUSTOMIZE YOUR
PLAQUE
Please fill out the form on
the back of this flyer and
let us know what you
would like on your plaque

WE PLANT IT
Your tree will be planted
by a professional landscaper in the fall season

Erie County Conservation District
• 1927 Wager Rd, Erie, PA 16509 •
(814) 825-6403
www.erieconservation.com
eriecons@erieconservation.com

Find us on Facebook!

Native Trees (Please Circle Choice)





















Red Maple (acer rubrum)
Sugar Maple (acer saccharum) - commemoration 8’-10’
Serviceberry (amelanchier canadensis)
Rivers Birch (betula nigra) - Heritage 8’-10’
Some Shrub Dogwood (cornus/alernifolia, amomum, recemosa, sericea)
Bailey Red Twig18”-24”
Dogwood Tree (cornus florida) - Kousa clump 5’-6’
Witch Hazel (hamamelis virginiana) -18”-24”
Tulip Tree (liriodendron tulipifera) - 8’-10’
Sweetbay Magnolia (magnolia virginiana) - 5’-6’
Flowering Crabs (malus) - Royal Raindrops 7’-8’
Blackgum (nyssa sylvatica)
Sourwood (oxydendrum arboreum) - 3’
White Pine (pinus strobus) - 5’-6’
Swamp White Oak (quercus bicolor)
Red Oak (quercus rubra)
Pin Oak (quercus palustris) - 8’-10’
Rosebay Rhododendron (rhoodendron maximum) - 24”-30”
Pussy Willow (salix discolor) - 5’-6’
Canadian Hemlock (tsuga canadensis) - 3’-4’
Viburnum Arrowood (viburnum dentatum) - 18”-24”

Plaque
In Memory Of -OR- In Honor Of
.
Short Message or Quote

.
From
.
*Common and Latin name of your tree will be included on the plaque
$500 Package includes: your choice of tree, customized plaque, professional planting of your
tree, and maintenance and care for the tree. Checks are payable to Headwaters Park.
Please contact the Erie County Conservation District for more information.

